
August 1 9 1956 

The meeting was osllw to o:rde:r· by' OJ,ailqman Bob Teshera., The minutes '!Jere read 
and approved as cox•rected and ·hhe tagenda wc1.s am1ouncoo.. 'l'hose members of i.;he 
board present i,rere Judson Lloyd, Dan White, Dro Van Aver, Missi N4?>.lso:n, ~~t~~J· 
W:.,r~{~~s, Deruv- White, Ke!1 Knutson, George Col~,· Joe Hro.•oough., and f.,iQrt~ Richardson,:, 

The ohair stated that there were no applications for the vacimcy on the board,., 
Larry Richardson moved that the opening be closed on the grounds that the vacancy 
had been made knov.n, and tha1; '!:here were no ~pplications probably due to the :re.ct 
that there are so fEM meetings lefto The chail"' :requ.ested Rioh.srdson t,o reword 
the motion" Larry Richardson moved th&t the vacano-.r remtdn un:f.'illedo The mi::rtion 
vne seconded. Dr,, Van Aver stated that it :la contrary to the const:ttution for 
the board to state that & -vacancy is to :remn.in unfilled, and there.ire suggevted 
that no action be taken.. L&rry Richal."doon withdrew the motion.,, 

-\'O \~ ti,; \~V:"V\ 
Tum White report~d that there havf~ bem no replies/lsent to several boat worksa 
Judson Lloyd questioned whether or not there we:re finances availe,ble fo:r the 
o~ittee to tr•avel to see the bee.ts Ue:tore purchasirig ona., The chair stated 
that there were adequate samples of the boats i.n Bellingham .. 

Dan White, Facilities Committee, rspor-hed 'that the fireplace at Lake~ood has 
been oo~leted at a cost or $630000 

Dtmn;1 White reported that Sharon An&:·ea.s~n exprassed spproval of the board's action 
to contract E:m.ie Field's Band and ·that the check has been SfATt to the bando 

J..iu-ry Richardson suggested t..ha.t an orga:n:!.me.d trlp to La,kewood be planned for 
Freshmen during Welcome Week to acquaixrl.; than with the place.. Dr., Va.n Aver· stated 
that Welcome Week is already crowdoo and should not. be enlarged.,, Denny White 
suggested that a trip to Lakewood could be included in the tour which the. Freshmen 
take of the city.. The cll&ir statt:Jd that the board has no jurisdict.ton over the 
Weloome Week: even·ts .. 

Judson LloJ'd atat~d that $1,~00oOO has be@n tudgetoo. for a Homecoming Band, a.nd 
if' Ernie Field is eo:ntracted for $1000"00" there will be an extr-a $500 .. 0Oo Lloyd 
moved that the Homecoming BB.nd Chairnmn consult with the Homecoming Co ... chairmen 
to dispose o:f the extra money ~ secux1.ng additional entaTw.inment or reducing 
ticket prieeso The mot,ion 1,raa seoondedo Lm;>ry' Richtirdaon suggested that the 
extra money could be used to obtain &. good barid for the Homecoming M:lxero Dro Vm 
Aver stated that since the board does not Imow yet if Ernie Field will accept the 
contract, there is no need for taking innnediate action to dispose of the extra 
money \\l The chair noted t,hei point was well takeno Dan White moved the previous 
questiono The motion was seconded and carried.. The motion to have -the Homec(Ji'll.ing 
Band Chairman consult with the Homecoming Co-chairmen on d:lsposa.l of extra £uncle 
failed to carr.rc 

The chair announced that the Football Finance Report will be aviailable at the 
next meetingo 

Denny White moved that the meeting be adjourned., '111e motion was seconded and 
carried and the meeting was adjournede 

Respectfully submitted, 

Deanna Swenson, Secretary 




